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Gomplete Line of ,

FvlcrTs Furnishings
and haberdashery

A. V. ANDREWS,
Tailoring

The Good OldStandby.
Nothing like a nice cut of Juicy corned

bsof with cabbage or eaeur-kra- ut once
in a whilel We can offer most of the
time whole or half round, if you can
use to much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tatty" and wholeeome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone ut
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy& Russell
Men are Judged by the company they

keep, but It itn't at easy to size up a
woman by her hat, , Judge her by the
amount of Hollitter't Rocky Mountain Tea
the takes. IS cents, Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Dhuo Co.

:

I Q a fine art unlets you can trust your
lw butcher. It will be worth your
while to give ut a trial order if you are

for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be ture of finding a pleat-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can eurely interest you with our

icet.

Rohr& Company

ONLY A FEW MINUTES

We're in business for your health.
Telephone ut and in a few minutet your
goods will beat your door.
Newlin Dhuo Company. Phonejed 8 1'

Ready For Business
Willi A FULL LIME OF FEED. HAY AMD GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kindt of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market pricet.

Tk V. OLIVER
Slater Building:

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
We have received a consignment of Union Fleece Wool
Indian Robes which we have nn tale. These robes are
tnitable for couch covert, steamer robert and orna-

mental for Indian corners. The price range it from
$5.60 up

HENRY So CAIJR
" " HOUSE FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Phone No. 621.
J. C. Henry, retidence 664 J. J. Carr. residence 586

LUMBER
C5v

looking

RETAILED .AT- -
Nil

WHOLESALE PKICFS
Better Lumber and Cheaper thin - is sold in
Li Grande, We deliver it to your building

Crande Konile Lumber Co
ft RRY. OREGON.
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This .paper wi" not publish any article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVRHTMINU RATES
Uplay Ad ram rornlitaul upon appltauloi
jnl raaillDs nolloea 10c per line fliat u
lion, jc per Hue fur each HnbMquenl InMt
ttoa.
moIih4d orrotKlolenee, jo . er line.
trt n tbunkii, be per line.

GOOD WORDS

When you meet a man that't blue
Th.er.'t o.ie thing that you should

d-t-
Siap him on the back and tay:
' Belter luck another day I"
Cheer nim up and make him smile
Don't keep "knocking" all the while
QooH words ome amazing cheap;
Use them for they help a heap.

THE WATER QUESTION -

Assuming that the question to be sub
mitted to the voters, at the city election

March 1 2th., with' reference to the pur-

chase of ths springs, up Mill canyon, will

be thoroughly considered and discussed,
the Observer will suggest that the water
committee of the council investigate and
nake an official statement at to the
amount of water the city it using.

We believe we are tafe in making the
assart.oryfhat there it no one who knowt
how much water it now required to sup-

ply this city. It is an easy matter how-

ever, have the city engineer measure the
city reservoir, then fill it. stop the pumps

for 24 or 48 hours and measure the
water used, within the given period. The
whole question will then be solved. The
council now knows the flow of the springs
during the last year, the dryest within

a period of twenty years. Now let the
required city supply be known and the
result will form a basis for intelligent
consideration. The quality of the water
of the springs cannot be questioned. The
cost is nominal. The only question it the
sufficiency of the supply and that is cer
tainly a matter easily ascertained.

Its the long pull, the strong pull and the
pull all together that brings things par
ticularly the pull all together.

You can neither help your friends nor
punish your enemies in the primary eleC'

tion unless you register.

Heavy snows throughout the mountain

ranges are reported from all sections of

Eastern Oregon. These great natural
reservoirs will do their part towards the
tuccess of bounteous crops for 1 906.

An effort it to be made to have the
county clerk open a registration office

down town. In order to secure a larger
registration if possible. If this can be

arranged it will make it much more cc

venient for the voters in the five La
Grande precinctt.

Proof it again offered that there
lit.le in a name. The name of the new
president of the Frence republic sounds
like failure (Falliers), but he hat known
nothing but tuccest tinea hit birth in

blacksmith's cottage among the humblest
and poorest of his countrymen.

A truthful exchange eays: "Press dis-

patches say that George Washington's
hatchet has been found buried in a large
tree that wat cut down last week near
Morrisviile, Virginia. It mav be true that
George Washington could not tell a lie.
but we can't tay at much for newspaper
correspondents."

CUttS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILSf Bjt Cow Srrwv Ttrtfs Cmd.
Uas la lima, tj dnittiiu.

ON THE RIGHT PLA.1

With proper reverence to piintert ink,

big posters and enticing pictures at potent

agenciea in developing their country, it

would seem thai the people, who live in

and plan to continue thair residence in

the Walla Walla valley have concluded to

place greater reliance than heretofore in

substantial road making. This newly

aroused force is manifest from the fol

lowing telegram which says:

"When the county commissioners con-

vene in February they will probably be

called upon to act on several petitions for

assistance in the building of macadamized

roads near Walla Walla. Comm'ssioner

NcCaw said today there would be at
least Gva such petitions. Among them
will be one from the retidants along the

road to Milton and Freewater, who, it it
said, will make a proposition to build a

macadam road from a certain point to the

state line, providing the county of Walla

Walla will build on into this city. .This

would be a great convenience to the peti

tioners and benefit Walla' Walla. .

!"' rnr r millrlllHt I UK jniuiii
Boston. Mass., Jan. 26. Seventy-fiv- e

students of Harvard University, members
of the Circle Francait de l'Universite
Harvard will attend the performance of
Phedre" at the Boston Theatre this eve

ning. After the performance they will
present Mme. Sarah Bernhardt with a
gold medal, an honor which has hereto-
fore only been bestowed upon men of
eminence. No woman in the world pos-

sesses one and the distinctive honor for
Mme. Bernhardt it in recognition of her
great services to French art and history.

COOKS FOR THE ARMY

Washington, D. C. Jan. 26. The Com
missary General of the Army, General H.
G. Sharpe, has decided to establish two
additional schools for bakers and cooks
for the United States army. One of
these schools will be at Jefferson Bar
racks, Missouri, and the other at the
Preside at San Francisco.' So much
success hat followed the operation.

.
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

New York, Jan. 26. The American
Missionary Association has issued an ap
peal to Congregational churches, especi
ally to their Sajbath Schools and Young
Peoples Societies, to observe Sunday.
February 1 1., in recognition of the ninety--

seventh birthayof Arbaham Lincoln.

LA GRANDE DRUG CO.

Reliable druggist expert graduate of
pharmacy in charge of the prescription
department. Prescriptions delivered at
all times. Phone Red 121.

F. C. For'bes, Prop.

PIANO TUNING

J. C. Ardrey, a former resident of this
city, but now near Portland, ij in the city
Mr. Ardrey it now in. the piano tuning
butiness, and those having instruments
requiring attention can secure his ser
vices by leaving orders at Huelat'a music
store. Mr. Ardrey will be in La Grande
only about ten dayt longer.

Service '

This drug store tries to serve every
customer to well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, PrescriptionDrugStis

A little love, a little wealth.
A little home for you and me;

It's all I atk except, good health.
Which comes with Rocky Mountain Tea

J. L MAPS,
Contractor and Buildet

Draler in BuiHine Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and 1 will

name the right price.

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to Chi-
cago without change; frum points
in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-Wester- n

Line, the route of The
Overland Limited, over the double-trac- k

railway between the Missouri
Kiver and Chicago, making direct
connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East . '

THC BEST OF tVEflVTHINO. '
For further lolornatioa Ipplr to

W, A. Cu, Oimrel As.C N.W,R.
IU TaM ttmt.ParUaari.0r. -

lia

INVENTORY SALr:

It's near stock taking time again, and we are going to

make" a strenuous effort to convert everything into cash

before inventory. All our lines of clothing, hats and

haberdashery will be

CUT TO THE QUICK

Buyers will reap a harvest during this great sale. It's

only once a year that we offer an opportunity like this,
An ,oii tn taUfi advantage of it. We'll not

bore you with blatant boasting or deceive you with

false inducements.

Come, sec how mucSi a

Little Money will Buy

ASH BROS.
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS.

NEW HEATING STOVES AT 20 per cent DISCOUNT

$ 2.75 18 in Air Tight Heater. now $2.20
' 3.50 20 in " " " now 2.80

4.35 23 in now 5.50
- 4.95 1 8 in Cast Top, Screw Draft Heater now 4.00

6.50 20 in " now 6.35 -
11.25 21 in Model Heater, Nickle trimming now 9.00
15.25 22 in Magic Steel Parlor Heater now 12.25 .

18.00 24 in " now 14.45
11.25 13 in Junior Oak Coal Heater now 8.95
11,60 13 in Boss " " " now 9.15
13.25 15 in now 10.75
17.50 14 in Air Blast " " now 14.25
19.75 16 in now 15.75

PRICES NET FOR CASH, or will take your old stove or funiture in ex-

change. Bring this ad along and pick out the stove you want.

F D. HAISTEN,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for New and Second Hand Goods

Uhe farmers and TJraders

Rational SSank

NO.

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total

$

00

For the protection of its depositors! Depositors of this Bank are ac-

corded such liberal treatment as shall he in keeping with the character
and value of their accounts. We would be pleased to have your

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
. Asst. Cashier.

J. W.

I. J.
Asst.

of all

The Price $100

60.000.00,

14.000

60,000.00

$134,000.00

SCRIBER.
Cashier.

SCROGGIN.
Cashier

Sec the ub!e Hats, this year's styl es

Also n w lot of school Tab'ets, 10c value

The Price 5 cents

E. M Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

I
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